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T HEORETICAL CONSIDERATIONS SUG-
gest that the loss of combined nitrogen from the sea by denitrification may be highly variable ( I ) . Observatiolls off Peru and Chile support this assertion. Investigators have consistetltly encountered oxygen-deficient (02 less than -0.05 ml of oxygen per liter) waters with embedded nitrite maxima, and have shown that denitrification is a major process in these zones (2) (3) (4) (5) .These features are, however, highly variable. For example, after the 1972 El Niiio and the collapse of the anchoveta stocks, denitrification may have increased by -10 x 1012 g of nitrogen per year (2) to a rate of -25 x lo1*glyear. This value is 20 to 60% of the total marine denitrification rate (4, 6) and -20% of the largest estimate for the removal rate of fixed nitrogen from the ocean by all processes (6) .
From 1February to 5 March 1985, observations (7) off l'eru ( Fig. 1 1974 and February to May 1975 (10, 11) during cold anomalies as indicated by temperatures measured at 7043's (12). During 1974, a nitrite concentration of -11 pA4 was observed offshore at a depth of 50 m, and a zone of complete nitrate removal and sulfide accumulation occurred over the shelf. During 1975, suggestions of the initial stages of shallow offshore nitrite maxima and m~xima below 100 m were encountered.
During 1985, nltrlte concentratlons greater than 1 $M were found everywhere In the oxygen-defic~ent waters of our study region ( Fig. 2 ) except near 11"s where an onshore flow of low-nltr~te waters separated the nitrite maxima. The onshore flow occurred near the typical ~mrthern boundary of the main secondary nitrite maximum normally found between -100 and 400 m and between 10" arid 25"s (2), suggesting that the deep maximurn found in the north is not an expansion of this feature. We have omitted the section taken at 15"s ( Fig. l ) , but intense denitrification was indicated by high nitrate deficits (13) at shallow depths. In addition, the only site of complete denitrification (total consiunption of nitrate and nitrite and the presence of hydrogen sulfide) that we found was in the bottom 50 m at station 107 (Fig. 1) .
Resolving the seasollal variability in the ocean off Peru is dificult even for tempcrature alone (14). Consequently, some of the seemingly unusual conditions map have resulted from seasolla1 variability. For example, intensified dcnitrification over the shelf might be largely associated with seasonal changes, since episodes of complete denitrification have been observed in other pears between February and April (8, 10, 1.5) . Seasonal changes may also be partly rcsponsiblc for the development of the intense offshore nitrite maximum (Figs. 2 and 3 ). This feature was associated with a seasonal shoalillg of a density isopleth (u,= 26.0). It is difficult, however, to attribute all of the changes to the seasonal cycle. For example, the 26.0 u, surface in the region of the intense nitrite maximum was at the shallowest level ever observed (8) ,with a mean depth of 39 m; the historical average is 90 m. In addition, the deeper nitrite maximum found between 7" and 10"s has its only known antecedent in the 1975 data.
It is tempting to examine the hypothesis that a significant acceleration in the marine denitrification rate took place off Peru in 1985. The most detailed estimate (2) of the rate in the eastern tropical South Pacific suggested a total rate of 25 x loJ2glyear in an oxygen-deficient volume of 150 x 1012 m3. We assunled a vol~une of 12 x loL2 m3 for the deep nitrite maximum observed between 7" and 10"s. We used an average denitrification rate of 0.175 g of nitrogen per cubic meter per year, based on 25 observations of the activity of the respiratory electron transport system (ETS) and assumptions made in the past (2, 16) to arrive at a denitrification rate for this feature of 2 x 10" glyear. Estimating denitrification rates in the shallower sites of intensified denitrification is more difficult because (i) a significant fraction of the ETS activity may arise from organisms that are not involved in 
Fig. 1 (left). Location chart for the stations taken during the Nitrogen Transformations off Peru Experiment (NITROP-85). Fig. 2 (right). Nitrite distributions in sections taken along 10"s (A) and in a longshore
denitrification, (ii) a significant loss of nitrite is likely before further reduction occurs (6, 17, and (iii) a significant fraction of the bacteria may be in log-phase growth rather than the senescent phase conditions normally assumed. Under (i) and (ii) the estimates are too high, whereas under (iii) they are too low (18). Nevertheless, the ETS activities observed in the shallow offshore maximum and in the bottom waters over the shelf with intensified denitrification were approximately five times those in the deeper maximum. These waters had a volume of about 5 x 1012 m3. Furthemore, enhancement of nitrate deficits was on the order of 10 f l , and the residence times of the waters in these zones are on the order of a month to less than a year (2, 6, 14, 19) . Under the standard assumptions (2), the ETS-based denitrification rate for the enhanced shallow zones would be 5 x 1012 @year. On the basis of the residence times and enhanced nitrate deficits, the rate would range from 1 x 1012 to 8 x 1012 @year.
These considerations suggest that an increase in the regional denitrification rate of 3 x lo1* to 10 x 1012g/yearmaybeassociated with the conditions we observed. This rate represents a 2 to 25% increase in the total marine denitrification rate (4, 6) . The 1985 observations also suggest that denitrification is not necessarily weaker during the season of weak coastal upwelling. Our evidence for a variable marine denitrification rate tends to support those who suggest that changes in the marine combined nitrogen budget may contribute to climatic variability (20).
The changes observed in 1985 may be partly related to the shallowness of the 26.0 cr, surface in the extreme offshore nitrite maximum and over the shelf at 10"s. This density level is characterized by low oxygen and high nitrate concentrations (-30 pJ4 before denitrification), and its shoaling provided nutrients to the photic zone, thereby encouraging high primary production. It also placed waters low in oxygen and with initially high nitrate levels close to the source of organic material (the photic zone) and in proximity to the sediments over the shelf and slope, where high metabolic rates are to be expected (2) . Since local winds were weak (average speed, <4 mlsec), the shoaling may have been related to a larger-scale seasonal response that was intensified by dynamic events that followed the 1982-83 El Niiio. Temperature records from Peru (12) and theoretical studies (21) suggest that El Niiios are often followed by cold anomalies.
It is tempting to speculate on the persistence of the shallow nitrite maximum associ- ated with this anomaly. We observed it at the beginning and end of our cxperiment, and the historical data suggest that the circulation features with which it may be associated persist for a few months. Its longevity may have been increased by the extreme conditions that we observed. For example, one can posit a metastable condition in which oxygen deficie~icy near the surface tends to maintain itself by restricting the living space of herbivores and other higher organisms. This stress would permit a higher fraction of orgailic material to sink from the photic zone befoi-e being consumed and would favor a shift toward the sinlung of individual cells vis-a-vis rapidly sinking fecal pellets. More slowly sinking particles might favor enha6ced bacterial metabolism within the shallow nitrite maximum.
On the basis of a brimafy production rate of 0.5 g of carbon per square meter per day, only -10% of the primary production off Peru and Chile is required to drive a denitrification rate of 20 x 1012 klyear (2) , so that only a modest redistribution of the carbon produced by our estimated average primary production rate of 2 g nl-' d a y 1 would be required to cause the observed changes.
land, for which reason the Fayum primates must have been terrestrial. These arguments were vitiated by Bown et al. ( 8 ) based on evidence from lithology, sedimentology, fossils of plants, vertebrates, and invertebrates, and finally from the structural adaptations of the primates themselves. They concluded that the Jebel Qatrani Formation was deposited near the coastline of the Tethyian seaway with interdigitating habitats of estuarine mangroves, fresh and brackish fluviatile swamps, and forested floodplains flourishing in a climate "typified by adequate, though probably seasonal railifall" (8) .
Fossil birds have hitherto played little past in the reconstruction of the paleoenvironment of the Fayum as only f6ur taxa were recorded in the early collections. Among the moden1 collections is a greater variety of fossil birds that have recently been sn~died and identified (Y). Although the total number of diagnostic avian specimens is only 30, a minute fraction of the total n~unber of vertebrate fossils obtained, some 17 to 19 species are represented, indicating great diversity in the avifauua considering the srllall sample size. The significance of these specimens for paleoecological studies is greater than their scarcity would imply because
